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(+1)8086313372 - http://kauaijuiceco.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Kauai Juice Co. from KOLOA. Currently, there are 16
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Kauai Juice Co.:
I tried a kombucha taste from the “Tap”, which was poured out a jug. it was good! I also tried a shot power

greens. it was also poured out a glass and not freshened, so it was quite sour. I was here a few times and the
service is always friendly and helpful. bring their own glass or vessel to fill without paying for a bottle. read more.

What User doesn't like about Kauai Juice Co.:
I liked the kombuchas here! the mango jalapeño is my favorite. I saw her kombucha for $7 in some of the food
stores, but it's $5 when she made it right out of her own business. here they see a tonne bone broth and milk

products, although it is a juice place. I walked in twice and had both the paints of strange customer service. the
first time the girls worked, were deep in the conversation with a friend/customers and... read more. With the

comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Kauai Juice Co. becomes even more attractive,
there are also delicious vegetarian recipes on the menu. A large variety of fresh and fine juices is offered by the

local, You can also discover delicious South American menus on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
KOMBUCHA

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

So� drink�
JUICE

Beverage�
JUICES

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

MANGO

LYCHEE

FRUIT

STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE
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